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SANFORD TAKES THE

FIRST OF THE SERIES

WILL DO THE

IN

PITCHINGI-

N

TODAYS GAME

The Visitors Will Have the Left

handed Smith From Georgia-

On the Mound Today

Gainesville 0 Sanford 1 with eleven

tunings to decide it
That was the way it stood at the

ball park on Thursday afternoon when

the largest and most enthusiastic
crowd of the season visited the park

to see the great contest between these
two fast clubs

While the boys outclassed the
visitors In their playing they still
have the hoodoo on them that caus
ed the loss of the game In tho
eleventh by two errors but this was
unavoidable and no kicks are coming
from the Gainesville rooters

The Sanford set are a clever lot of
boys and know just how to play the
game as was fully evidenced in the
contest Thursday which was one of
the very best games that will be seen
on the home diamond the entire sea-

son
All you rooters had better fall in

line today for Sanford will have Smith
of Atlanta here to do the firing for
them while Gainesville will have the
mound filled with Hines who has on
several occasions demonstrated that
he can deliver the goods

Several times during the game
Gainesville had men on bases but the
necessary hit was not forthcoming to
bring them home In the tenth Inning
two Oak Halls were on bases and one
ont when Graham tried to pilfer
third but was caught and Hendricks
was tagged out trying to swipe sec
nod This spoiled the best chance of
the Oak Halls winning

Watson proved himself superior l

Beef Trust ridges in the box
till visitors one hit The lo-

cals touched Bridgett up for six safe
Ingles one a by Miller

The Game Explained
FIRST INNING Miller struck out

Allen out short to first Graham out
third to first

Vlbbert walked and swiped second
Jones fanned White popped out to

Makes

Two solid cars of the
H WETTER STOVES and

RANGES just received

With our five years

experience and con

stant use and sale of

these goods we do

not hesitate in giving

you a Five Years Guar

antee with each Range

you purchase from us

Wears longer cooks

easier looks nicer than

any other make manu
factured

GAINESVILLE

HARDWARE CO
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NATURES WARNINGG-

ainesville People Must Recognize-
and Heed It

Kldner Ills conic fjufetly tnyste-
rlously

lint nature always warns you
Notice the kidney secretions-
If there are settlings and sediment
Passages frequent scanty painful
Its time then to use Doan Kidney

Pills
To ward off Urights disease or dia-

betes
Doans have done great work In this

locality
Mrs J L Warren of Starke Kla

says For some time I u victim o
kidney trouble The kidney secretion
were too frequent In passage causing-
me the greatest annoyance and 1 qul-
fcred constantly from backaches and
lull pains through the kidneys I
could not rest well and In the morning
arose feeling tired and worn out My
back became very lame and I often
found it difficult to get around I at
length read about Dons Kidney Pills
and procured a box Since using
them I have been free from back-
aches and the soreness and lameness
has disappeared The annoyance from
the kidney secretions also ceased and
I am able to sleep well Doans Kid-
ney Pills benefited me wonderfully
and I can recommend them as the
best kidney remedy I ever used

For sale by all dealers Price CO

cents Co Buffalo
New York sole agents for the United
States

Remember tho name Doans and
take no other

left Vibbert stole third Hudson out
Allen to Miller

SECOND INNING Bullock out
short to first llendricks sane Den-

ton fouled out
Morris fanned Swan hit to third

out at first Fox fanned
THIRD INNING Taylor bunted and

was thrown out at first Spottswood
singled to left NVatson lanmd Mill
i r singled to left Allen out pitcher
to IlibL Spoltsttoud and Miller died
on bases

IturItyon fouled out Bridges failed
Vlbbert skied out to right

FOURTH INNING Graham out on
u fly to center Bullock skied out to
left Hendricks followed suit

fouled out White fanned
Hudhon got his base on four wide
Thus and stole second n moment later
nvlpliiK third Morris skied out to
enter

FIFTH INNING Denton out third
to Taylor fanned Spottawood
singled to center and stole second
Wniton rang

Swan beat out hit to Hendricks
Fox fanned Burleson fouled out
Bridges Hew out

SIXTH INNING Miller skied out to
center Allen Hew out to left Graham
got his base on four wide ones Bul-

lock out on a high one to center
Vlbbert flew out to center Jones

out short to first White walked but
was caught trying to steal second

SEVENTH INNING Hendricks out
on a fly to center Denton out short
to first Taylor singled to center
Spottswood walked Watson fanned

Hudson popped out to Hendricks
Morris walked Swan hit by pitched
ball took first Morris caught off sec-

ond and had blocks put to him Fox
popped out to Sandy

EIGHTH INNING Miller fouled out
to left Allen out on fly to right Gra-

ham skied out to left
Burleson fouled out to Miller

Bridges fanned vlhbert fouled out
NINTH INNING Bullock Hew out

Hendricks flew out to left Denton
reached first on error by center fielder
who dropped the ball Taylor fanned

Jones hit over Spottswoodtt head In

center for two bases White fanned
Hudson out second to first Jones tak-
ing third Morris topped out to
Sandy

TENTH INNING klcd
out to left Watson truck out Miller
hit to leftfield fence for two buses
Allen out on drive to first

Swan fouled out Fox fanned Burle
son out short to first

ELEVENTH LVsING Graham flew
on to left Bullock singled to lull
nendricks hit to center who dropped
it Graham running for Rullock tried
to steal third and was put out Hen
drinks out trying to swipe second

Bridges out on a fly to center Vib
bert flew out to center Jone hit one
to Denton who dropped It White hit
to Taylor who fumbled the ball
Jones scoring with the winning run
White out trying to reach third

Score by Innings
Oak Halls 0000000000
Sanford 0000000000

Hits Gainesville 6 Sanford 1 er
rors Gainesville 4 Sanford 2 base
on balls off Watson 4 Bridges 2

wild pitch Bridges 1 twobase hits
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ANOTHER NEW GARAGE

WILL SOON BE ERECTED

DAVIS HILL WILL HAVE LARGE

STORE ROOM BUILDING

Have Agency for Two Machines Al-

ready Secure Rights for Seven

Counties in the State

Davis Hill are soon to open a
urge and commodious garage erect-
ed for the accommodation of their
automobile business

The location of the new site has
not been selected as yet but disinter-
ested parties have offered to erect
theta a handsome building especially-
for their use If a sufficient lease is
taken upon same

Although they are the youngest in
the automobile business here they
have contracted for a large number
of cars and arc meeting with great
success in the sale of them which
assures them of a good business In

store for then
One of the best and easiest cars Is

the little Brush runabout and they
figure that they will place u number
of these cars with the physicians
throughout the country for they have
contracted for fifteen an Lave sold
about five of the contra t already

Another car handled them Is the
K M P and while toe have JUKI

received the first carload they have u
really sold three of the machines

They are now preparing their an-

nouncement which will appear within
the next few lays and state that they
will be here to Interest the general
public In automobiles having securer
the rights for seven counties

Jones and Miller struck out by Wat
on by fridges 5 hit by pitcher

Swim

NOTES OF THE GAME

By Belgibub Knockaball

Pretty game eh
i

Another ono today

Be sure and be out

Its Pop now

Game called at 330 today

Hines will pickle em today

Bullocks arm was working nice

Hendricks keeps after them all
time

No wonder Snnford Is proud of their
team

Watsons stock went up about 90
points

Miller covered first In his usual
good style

Rain did not hurt anything Bridges
held up well

Spottswood was the star In the field
and at the bat

Sanfords outfield had plenty to do
yesterday and did It too

Dentons error was caused by a
mighty hard drive to judge

Let everybody come out today and
whoop em up for tile hone team

It takes B M Tench to got the
rooters lined up Bo out today Ben

Better get Bridges a shovel to dig
out the rocs from th pitchers Ilex

Sorry you couldnt get away with
that steal Pat You have to take your
chances

Wonder how Bridges manages to
hold his meal ticket Hes not so
much for a leaguer

Waldo 7 Wllllston
The WIlliston baseball team went

to Waldo yesterday where a rather
onesided game was played In the af-

ternoon the score being 7 to 1 favor
of Waldo Prewitt and Harvey were
the battery for Waldo This makes
the fifth straight game that this team
has

BOA once tot caUlag card
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Women Suffer Agonies
from Diseased Kidneys

And Most Women Do This the
Real Cause of their Condition

ese poor suffering women
have been led to believe that their
misery of mind and body Is entire-
ly due to Ills of their sex Usually
tho kidneys and bladder are re

ponsible or largely so And In
such cases the kidneys and blad-
der are the organs that need and
must have attention

Those enervating sick
headaches pains in back
groin and limbs bloating and swell-
Ing of tho extremities extreme
nervousness or hysteria listless-
ness and constant tired wornout
feeling ore almost certain symp
toms of disordered and diseased
kidneys bladder and liver

DcWitts Kidney and Bladder
Pills have In thousands of cases
been demonstrated as remarkably
beneficial In all such conditions of
female the
most prompt relief and permanent
benefit

Aa an illustration of what these
Pills will do Mrs P M Bray of
Columbus Ga writes that she was
very ill with kidney trouble and
that she Is now well and that
these Pills arc what cured her

They are very pleasant to take
and can In no case produce aay
deleterious effects upon the system

as syrupy alcoholic liquid prep

organismaffording
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BIG CLEARANCE SALE

Clothing

UPWARDS OF 1000

Blue Black and Fancy Suits
NOW OFFERED AT

Discounts of From 25 to 50 Per Ct

LOT 1 LOT 2 LOT 3 LOT 4

75011000 1500 2000

Upon request we will send two or three
suits of any lot for your selection
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TELEPHONE TALKST-

he Long Distance System

FOR SALE BY ALT DeUGGr TS4to

OF

Mens Summer
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of the rrost valuable features-
of our service to our subscribers and
to the public generally Is our connec-
tion with the extensive long distance
lines of the American Telephone and
Telegraph Company and the other as-

sociated Bell Telephone companies-
We own thousands of miles of long

distance lines In the seven States In

which we operate and In addition can
connect any telephone in our system
with lines extending to any other city
In which a Bell Telephone system Is

These long distant n are of the
most modern and Improved construe
tlon and ire maintained at a high
ute of efficiency 1011 systems

One

oPrtt 1

The

u

aratlona are apt to do-
E C DeWItt Co Chicago mj

want every man aad woaaa wko
have the least suspicion that they
are afflicted with kidney a d Mad
dcr disease to at osce write thsw
and trial box of Fffl wlM
be sent free fey retara Mail post
paid Do It today

Ii

a these

operating In varlaus sections f th
country are uniform In ttulr equip-
ment and In their of
rating

Only by reason of this close traMs
arrangement between the tell Tele-
phone companies It It possible to 00t
a Bell Telephone almost anywhere
ask for Long Distance and be put i
communication with almost any pint
In the country

This vast network of radiat-
ing throughout the nation la ud
dally In commerce and for social pu
poses by the banker farmer and
citizen In all walks ef lift and tntr
plant here I an Important link In WiJ

great chain

the

I

the

pet

wires

Southern Bell Telephone-

and Telegraph Company
EfficiniStrrictv tttuobk la < >


